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Shoes Priced Beloni? t h e i r  Real Value—Mann Bros. Gr H o l t o n
FORMER BRADY 

BOYS TO STAGE 
RODEO S AFD AY

McCULLOCH COUNTY CITI-
ENS RETURN FROM COLO

RADO, QUEST OF HEALTH

!"

A party of McCulloch county citi
zens, included. among whoin were J. 
F. Sch_:~ of Brauy, Mr. end Mrs. E. 

Kindt Bros., former Brady citizens. A. Marshall and girl, Mias Pearl Css-
are in Brady this week, renewing ac- tlcman- Mrs- A Hal1, G‘ R ' ®° d‘ 
quainUnce with old-time friends, inK> E« W- Turner and T. A. yres 
while planning to stage a big rodeo of Lohn. returned Monday morning 
show at Dutton City park next S a t - a trrP to Colorado, during which 
unlay afternoon. The Findt Bros, they visited in Denver, Idaho Springs 
were engaged in the restaurant busi- and other points.

H . M . HOLM ES, WELL-KNOWN FARMER 
TAKES OWN LIFE  9:30 THIS MORNING

J. C. TAYLOR INSTALLING 
FILLING STATION ON BLACK

BURN— SOME INNOVATIONS

r.esg on the west side o f the square
about fifteen years ago, and follow
ing their burning out, located at
Sterling City.

The rodeo show will be staged be
ginning at 3:30 in the afternoon, and 
the program will include riding of 
bucking horses, bucking bull, and 
other rodeo stunts.

“ Blue Bird,” famous bucking mare 
from Sterling City will be ridden, or 
an attempt at riding her will be made 
by O. N. L. Wilson. ‘  Red Devil,” no
ted buck ffg bull owned by the park 
association, is scheduled to be rid
den by “ Oklahoma Kid,”  the stirrups 
being tied behind his saddle. Two 
other famous bad horses, “ Wicked 
Dan” from Brown wood and “ Prince 
Albert" from Sterling City, are to be 
mounted.

flndt Brothers offer $50.00 cash 
to anyone ridng "Blue Bird”  clean.

NOTICE!
There will be a home talent 

plav at the East Sweden school 
house Friday night, July 22nd. 
Admission, 35c and 25c. Pro
ceeds for church benefit. Ev
erybody invited.

BLUE l a w  t o  s t o p  r u n 
n in g  TRAINS ON SUN- __

DAY IS
*ni$ hi* ■ ‘ *i

FAVO

Nashville, Tenn., July 1 1 .— Enact
ment of a Sunday “ blue law” prohib
iting. among other things, the opera 
t on of Sunday trains and excludin 
Sunday newspapers from the 
will be urged bv the Methodist, Cen
tral Sabbath crusade qpmmittee in 
petition to bo presented to congress 
this week, it was announced by Noah 
W. Cooper, chairman of the commit
tee, on leaving here today for Wash
ington. On July 14, Mr. Cooper said, 
the committee, which represents 1 2  
southern conferences will place 
copy of the petition in the hands 
every senator and representative 
congress.

Characterizing the proposed law a? 
“ the simplest thing imaginable,”  Mr 
Cooper, in a statement isfeued before 
his departure, said “ it would prohibit 
all secular work on Sunday by per
sons in interstate nr federal service 
except instances of charity and ne
cessity.”

It would not, however, he said, 
“ stop men from kissing their wives 
and babies and riding in their cars 
to get fresh air and visit the sick; 
nor from looking at the flowers and 
viewing the landscape; nor from 
watering the ccws or doing a hundred 
things that any gentleman would 
take pleasure in doing without car
rying on his ordinary work on Sun
day.”

HAY TIES— Let us supply 
your needs. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

And get in on our July ship
ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

The real object of 
their quest, however, was an attempt 
to get in touch with a d.vine healer, 
who had been conducting a three- 
weeks’ meeting there, and who was 
credited with some remarkable and 
miraculous cures. The healer was a 
woman, who had just previously con- 
durted a remarkably successful meet
ing in Dallas. Hearing of her won
derful cures, members of the party 
decided to take the long trip to Den
ver in the hopes o f also receiving ben
efit. •

Mr. Schaeg states they arrived too 
late, as the meeting was almost over. 
However, they did attend a couple of 
the meetings, and on all hands re
ceived evidence of the remarkable 
cures the healer had performed. Peo
ple who had been deaf, were made to 
hear again; folks threw away their 
crutches and walked; people brought 
there on stretchers arose and walked 
or danced in their great joy.

A crowd estimated at around 20- 
25,000, with people coming from all 
over the U. S., was said to have been 
in attendance upon the meeting.

The healer accepts no pay for her 
healing, nor for her preaching, al
though purses are made up for her. 
$20,000 or more was subscribed for 
her at the close o f the Denver meet
ing, the bulk o f which is to be used 

building o f an immense sanita-

J. C. Taylor is installing a modern 
— *— —-  filling station on South Blackburn

DESPONDENCY GIVEN AS MOTIVE FOR RASH ACT— NOTE ’‘tr*at- and wiU have offic*'' ** h**
LEFT ASSUMES ALL BLAME ON SELF AND BIDS 

FAREW EL1^12-GUAGE SHOT GUN USED.

“ There is no enjoyment here for me. Don’t blame no one for 
my carelessness. Good-bye to all.”  This tragic message, scrib
bled with a lead pencil on the back o f some blank checks, was the 
farewell mesage to the world writtfc.. by H. M. Holmes, well- 
known McCulloch county farmer, just before shooting himself 
with a 12-guage shot gun at about 9:30 this morning. Another 
note,*written on a check stub, read: “ Sell enough stuff to pay 
what I owe.”  The heavy charge of shot entered on the left side 
underneath the heart, an<$ emerged at the back near the spine. 
The injured man was caried to the local sanitarium, where his 
death occurred at 1:00 o’clock this noon.

Mr. Holmes was well-known thru- of the most pleasant character. He
out the Brady section, and was highly 
(■teemed by all. He was living on 
the place purchased by him from S.
S. Graham, and located three mile» 
out on the Santa Anna road. There 
he had a nice home, and his hom e; and to them ia extended 
surroundings were »aid to have been | felt sympathy o f all.

was a »on of J. T. Holme», and was 
aged about 30 years. Hi» father no
ticed that he appeared greatly de
pressed the last few days.

Deceased leaves a wife and two 
children to mourn his untimely fate,

the heart-

CIVIC LEAGUE CALLED TO M EET AT 
COURT HOUSE THURSDAY, 8:00 P . M .

A  »TENDANCE OF FULL MEMBERSHIP EARNESTLY RE 
QUESTED—CAPTAINS OF VARIOUS CLEAN-UP 

DISTRICTS INVITED TO MAKE REPORT.

Morgan’s new carpenter shop. Mr. 
Taylor ia installing a strictly up-to- 
date plant, and will offer a number of 
innovations in the way of service to 
travelers.

In addition to supplying gasoline 
and lub oil, Mr. Taylor will furnish 
free air and water, and will also 
always have on hand a supply of ice 
water for the thirsty, and his office 
will provide a cool resting place for 
those who wish to stop a while.

The air supplied by Mr. Taylor will 
always be available and will always 
be o f uniform pressure. This is ac
complished by means o f an automatic 
compressor, which shuts itself o ff 
when the guage registers 150 lbs. 
pressure, and automatically sets it
self in motion when the air pressure 
fells below 125 lbs.

A meeting of the executive committee of the Civic league has 
been called for Thursday night, and all members of the executive 
committee are urged to be present promptly at 8 :00 o clock. The 
captains of the various districts in the Bradv W eod-f utting and

I  r U o n  TTn f u n m a i m i  o.r~ »-Jan V ‘ ’  vlflK 6  T 6-Us,’ '«  I Vlhotr.Ty'jw i of urn/ •- [ to any sm.sfaetlon.

R. & R. BOLL WEEVIL 
EXTERMINATOR.

“The Farmers’ Friend.”  In
crease your cotton production 
25% to 100%. KILL THAT 
WEEVIL and WORM. A suc
cessful mechanical device to ex
terminate Boll Weevils and 
Worms and other cotton insects 
has at last been placed on the 
market— one that will positive
ly catch the boll weevils and 
worms without injuring the cot
ton plant. Anyone can attach it 
to a cultivator in ten minutes. 
It will meet the demand of the 
most adverse critic. IN STOCK 
at O. D. MANN & SONS.

rtr v tMstraw ofr ' uTT flsr.tim
A"'-’“ I«*, Calif.

1 ^healey , following the close o f 
ihtvOenver meeting, went to San Di- 

Calif.
Mr. Schaeg says one o f the most 

r.teresting parts of the trip was the 
v sit to the grave of Wm. F. Cody, 
"Buffalo Bill,”  located on top one o f 
the highest peaks at Idaho 
Springs, and which overlooks part of 
the great territory once traveled by 
the dead scout.

Mr. Schaeg returns much imp- -iv- 
#d in health, the nervousness wh:cb 
affected his eyes being almost entire
ly overcome, and he says he is feeling 
the Leneficial effects of the trip.

• m j **• r n o o n  u  jwu le iurui  - i i o  any n u H S u ra n . , (j
wnl-nR lu >1 .A..bex*iX/uie,\ l . . 'v b5 t exactly was she driving

AUCTION OF PRIVILEGES.
0 “ Wednesday, July 20th, be-

port on the work accomplished. ->uzzi«t me »*
The meeting Thursday night will | At the meet ng  Thursday night, 

le  Cor the purpose o f discussing fur- it is urgently desired that -the cap- 
the’.m oves o f interest and benefit to | tains in the various districts named

maî t 2:00 o ’clock, we will 
pression w itlréb.t* and privi 

end « ' ‘known «Reunion

BRADY MATCHES 
TWO GAMES WITH 

CHEROKEE TEAM
Brady ball team has been matched 

for two games with the fast Chero
kee team by Manager Maxwell, and 
this afternoon and again tomorrow
afternoon wrill try their luck at humb
ling the visitors on the local dia
monds. The Cherokee team is one 
of the strongest aggregations in th »  
section and has been wrinning from 
all comers. Both the game this af
ternoon, and the one tomorrow (Wed
nesday) will be called at 4:00 oclorit. 

Brady Defeats Brownwood Elks.
In a well-played game last Friday 

afternoon, Brady defeated the famous 
Elks team o f Brownwood, shuttia* 
out the visitors 4 to 0.

The game was well-matched and 
the visitors played a good game, but 
simply could not fathom Robertson ■ 
curves. On their part, the Elks had 
a dandy pitcher in Gill, but his work 
did not compare with that of the lo
cal mound artist. Robertkon had 12 
strikeouts to his cred.t, while Gill 
had eight.

The locals started out to win the 
game in the first inning; in fact tb»y 
brought in the winning run then, but 
for fear the result might be though 
too close, they bunched three more 
tuns in the eighth.

The game was clean and interest
ing from start to finish.

The score by inn rigs read:
Brady ...........  100 000 03x—4
Brownwood Elks........ 000 000 000—0

Take Sunday Game at Mercury.
Brady copped the Sunday game at 

Mercury by a score o f 8  to 7—or ra
ther Robertson won the game for the 
locals After it had been lost.

There was a big 
dy fans at

In the attendance o f Bra-
m r  *e game.

the’ city. To these meetings the 
general public is cordially invited. It 
is planned to devote about' one-half 
hour at these meetings to a general 
discussion o f subjects o f interest .or 
benefit to Brady, in which the pub-

for the Weed-Cutting campaign, be 
present and make report on their dis
trict. If there is any further work 
needed in any o f the districts, the 
C ivc league will undertake to have 
the work accomplished.

It is requested that all meet at
ic will be invited to join. Following i the court house promptly on the hour 

this, the executive corumttee will act in order that the business of the ev- 
upon the various matters brought up ening may transacted without de- 
el tiie meeting.

gmnin,, . e ena ,
auct ion o i? t  he . * „ fin)t inninjr Brady . nd Mer_
eges for the U C. V. ,  each scored three runs, and in

t° l E hi eIdJ a  Br/ dy' A u ? U5t a ’ 4  i the third. Mercury scored two more, 
andoth. For further info,-ma- In the uh. spiller took short, ami El 
tion see G. C. KIRK, Chairman 
Concession Committee, Brady.

1919 COTTON SEED.
you have any 1919 Cotton 

Seea on hand, bring us a sample 
or phone us. We will give vou 
the top price. BRADY COTTON 
OIL CO.

SALE OF PRIVILEGES. 
San Saba County Fair, San 

Saba. Texas, August 16-17-18- 
19. The eighteenth annual of 
one o f the best-known fairs in 
Texjus, and a leader in its class. 
Public auction o f usual privi- 
■eges at Court House, San Saba. 
July 23, J,:30 p. m. Privileges 
will be sold subject to rules and 
regulations o f the Directors. 
For further particulars, write 
Rj W. BURLESON, 'Chairman 
Concessions Committee, San 
Saba, Texas.

BRADY RADIATOR 
COMPANY« *

ON AN OUTING
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. CalKand 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

NOTICE!
There will be a Basket Picnic 

at Camp San Saba Saturday, Ju
ly 23rd. There will be a ball 
game and other amusements. 
Everybody invited to come and 
bring well-filled baskets.

1919 COTTON SEED.
If you have any 1919 C otton

RADIATOR REPAIRING AN D !Seei,° n hand> bring us a sample
We wiU give you

COMMISSIONERS COURT AP- fc the report, warrant was ordered
PROVES WORK BEING DONE issued in favor of Oglesby & Mitchell
ON BRADY-MASON HIGHWAY contractors, for the sum of $1.934.20.

---------- The court also ordered warrant is-
Commiss oners court met in rogu- sued in amount of $20, in favor of B. 

lai monthly session last week . Ch ef iJ. Gould, a pauper, 
n importance, in addition to the rou-

We are in the market for your 
Oats. Mayhew Produce Co.

For June Seed Corn, see Macv 
& Co.

t ne business, was the approving of 
the engineer’s report on work being 
done on Highway No. 9— the Brady- 
Mason highway. Following approval

CITY WATER W ELL SHOWS UP WITH 
GOOD S U P P LY -TO  INSTALL PUMP

-------------------7 “
TEST SHOWS 80 TO 100 GALLONS "FR  MINUTE PUMPED 

DURING TWO THREE-HOUR L l ’CHES WITHOUT 
LOWERING SUPPLY IN EXCESS OF 500 FT.

RECORING

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
• ^

Next Door to Murphy's Filling Station

E.R.CANTW ELL

or phone us 
the top price. BRADY COTTON 
OIL CO.

to fill all 
O. -D

MATTRESS MAKER
New locatles. doors

Brady S\ I office

We are prepared 
your needs in Hay Ties 
MANN & SONS.
, Prompt setViee, reasonable 
prices. W. W. JORDAN & CO.. 
Grocers, Phone 56.

,-Give me a trial with your 
ext roll of films. John, Mc

Dowell, next door to ^c. Clair'

There is every probability that thej City Council of the City 
of Brady will accept thp city water well', as it now stands, various 
tests having shown a supply of water present in the well to justi
fy placing the well on the pump. Last Sunday afternoon, and a- 
gain Monday morning between 80 and 100 gallons of water were J 
pumped per minute, the first time for a period of three hours, 
and the second time for a period of three and a half hours, with
out lowering the water further than th< 500-ft. level.

The further carrying on o f these j on the Bumguardner ranch east of 
testq was prevented by the fact that Brady( showing that the strata is 
the temporary pump was unable to thicker as it progresses eastward. 
.♦«nH up under the terrific strain. ! Beyond this depth, there is nothing 
However, the abundant supply of j ¡n the logs $f the wells to show that 
water, struck at a depth o f 1475 ft. ' a g ra ter  flow of water might be ob- 
and which ordinarily stands within ! tained at a greater depth.
70 ft. o f the top, lends encourage
ment to "the belief that the well will j Brady cit' ,a " a are confi<ter't  that 
amply supplement the city water the wel’' w;11 come fully up t0  ex'*>c- 
reservoir on Brady creek. Z /  tations, and that with the installation

While the plan o f drilling Mhc well of prop*r PumPinK machnery. a sup- 
to greater depth was discussed, logs , p lj7  ' h*’ wrcd t,,at wiU fonM,er 
of wells in this vicinity do not lend !3 ^  p re se n t  fear of a wa-
encouragement to this idea. The wa- lcT shor "***
ter flow wn * — 
whicl/I ^

[c- ini the 1 /  
's. e ij stri.

«\n a 30-ft. sand,* The w' 
he 20-ft. sand and of t 
# to a great- 1 what F 
ic King well ling for.

or in the well is pure, cold 
finest quality, and is just 

citizensh p been wish-

THIRTY THOUSAND 
TOES IN BRADY

SIX THOUSAND FEET
IN  B R A D Y

Now  How Many Corns 
in Brady?

To any person, or set of per
sons, letting us know the 
number o f CORNS on the 
THIRTY THOUSAND toes 
in Brady, we will give the 
party,' or parties, one bottle 
o f REXALL* CORN SOL
VENT and will guarantee 
the Corn Solvent to remove 
at least FIVE corns, if used 
according to directions.

We will further guarantee 
to remove the corns from 
the THIRTY THOUSAND 
TOES of Brady, granting 
that there is only ONE 
CORN to the toe, and Oh I 
Oh! Oh! that corn on the 
toe, and GEE! Durn how it 
does BURN! When you are 
seated all comfortably in the 
show or church and all at 
once you begin to squirm— 
not at what you see on the 
curtain or the TRUTH the 
preacher told— but OUCH! 
that oid Sunday CORN— 
GEE how it BURNS!

Now your corn will get 
EASY. REXALL CORN 
SOLVENT will take them 
OUT. Price 25c.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
TH E

STORE
_\T

Harki ¡dor took the box. In this in
ning Brady scored one more, making 
the score read 5 to 4 in Mercury's 
favor. In the 5th, Hardin Jones 
twisted h t knee chasing a foul, and 
Robertson took 1 st sack. In the 6 th, 
with two outs and a runner on sea- 
end and another on 3rd. Robertson 
took the mound, and completed the 
irtirement of the side with but one 
pitched ball. Then in the 7th, he hit 
for three bases, scoring two runners 
and afterwards scoring himself. In 
the 9th, just to show that he was 
fresh and going strong, he struck out 
two ar.d also made the third out m 
a h gh fly to himself.

Auction of Reunion Privileges.
On next Wednesday, July 20, 

on the reunion grounds, there 
will be auctioned o ff all the pri
vileges and ground rights for 
the U. C. V. Reunion to be held 
al Brady August 3, 4 and 5th. 
Bidders may see location of 
each concession at that time.

G. C. KIRK,
Chairman Concessions Coru.

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BllADY 
AUTO CO.

1919 COTTON SEED.
If you have any 1919 Cotton 

Seed on hand, bring us a sample 
or phone us. We will give vou 
the top price. BRADY COTTON 
CF -  CO.

Some people seem to miss 
most good things o f life. Read 
and look for our “ Special Sale”  
of Toilet Articles and Station
ery for July 29th and 30th. 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

Merchandise String Tags. The 
Brady Standard.

*'

F 'xrd  at the Trough.
Fries' c beef, pl4De.

nw up this way, 
i-Davidson Col-

V

X

\



THE BRADY STANDARD, TUESDAY, JULY 1*. 1921.

T H E BRADY STAN D AR D
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as ccr. 1 class matter May
17, 1910, at post ffice at Brady,
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Robert White is here from El Pa
so for a vis t with home folks.

Mrs, Roger Guyton is here from | 
¡Ranger for a v*sit with her parents. I 
¡Mr and Mrs. A. J. Priddy.

Miss Eula Duke is spending her ! 
vacation with her sister, Mrs. Jeff

-------------------------- -----------.--------  -- . H arkey, at Sheffield.
ADVERTISING KATES ' MUs Lois Duke returned Saturday

Local itcaders, . per line, per issue t0 Eden after spend.ng her vacat on 
Cla- , , d Ads, 1 Vic per word per issu,

 ̂ Cecil L' ggs was here for a few | 
refltietion upon the i_J

Absorbed the 1> ady Enterprise and
the Met'alloch (.'< unty Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

Display Rates Given upon Application

Any eiTuneou 
ehnnn ter « f aiiy perroti or riMSa ap- j 
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly com  c*ed upon call- j 
ir.g the attention of the management j 
to the article in qu«.-t.on.

ys last week front Sweetwater, to i 
ret hi* many friends here.
Miss Viola Tom left lust night for j 

_ visit with her brother, J. D. Totn  ̂
and family, at II town wood.

The management aaaumaa *> re- Mr*- R- A Rutherford, Jr., and 
apoaaibility for any indebtedness in - , laughter. Miss Helen, are here from 
tarred by any employe, unless upon Lockhart as guests of friends. 
the wr.tten order of the editor. _  j Will Dutton and family, accompa- j

Notices of church entertainments * «1 *>>' Thus. Johnson, laft Saturday
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 
alar rates.

DRADY. TEXAS. July 1». 1921

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The scientists can’t agree whether 
or not the shower of meteors about 
the earth is responsible for the torrid 
wave— but they can agree upon the 

fact that the present wave is torrid.
o ----------------

YOUTH.

From time immemorial, persons 
nearing the century mark have given 
advice on longevity.

Some o f it is good, and some is 
not.

A real g*n comes from a 99-year- 
ola Cleveland woman:

‘•Make friends with young people 
and keep up your interest in events 
of the day.”

The advice— to keep young in 
spirit— is good whether your goal is 
long life or pleasant life.—San An
gelo Standard.

o
MOB VIOLENCE ABATING.

According to figures compiled and 
announced by the Tuskegee Insti
tute there has not been a lynching 
in Texas so far this year. The totals 
for the entire country are not as en
couraging now as they were this 

r ’ ast year, but the figures do 
show that nu,i »-iolenee is abating 
in Texas.

It is a happy sign, and « ne that 
we should be proud of. In the / ; rst 
place it reflect* a rigid enforcement 
o f the law and in the second place 
it is a compliment to the citizenry 
o f the state. Only a few weeks ago 
the stage was set for a lynching in 
Burleson county, but a little diplo
macy on the part of the officers of 
that county —  coupled with the 
since«» determination to b r « g  the 
criminal to justice—appeased the
wrath of the mob, and in due time 
the accused was tried, convicted and 
given a death penalty.

Texas should be proud o f its
record as to lynching in 1921, and 
citizens with a holy regard for the 
law will endeavor to keep the record 
spotless the rest o f the year. There 
reed be no sympathy or mercy for 
the criminal element, but when ap 
cffn.sc is committed and the la* i* 
permitted to take its course the
community feels better when the
execution is legally carried out. "

Incidentally, if the officers o f thi.«r 
•tate should be faced with the task 
o f dispersing an angry mob It may 
be well to remind them that the 
camera is the most effective weapon 
that can be used. The wrath of a 
community may at times be provoked 
to the breaking point, but nobody 
likes to be seen in a picture in the 
role of lead’ng the populace to exact 
summary btft illegal vengeance.— 
Temple Telegram.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  — * * * + + ♦ ♦

Little Pansy Peevish says that al
though her papa isn't much of a .
speaker, he could draw a larger , 0,1 the entire trip, 
crowd to the auditorioum than her 
,iama could to the natatorial».—

Dallas News.

for Del-Rio, where they will spend 
ten days as guests of the Davis boys. I

M.ss Elizabeth Calvert came over [ 
from Brownwood last week for a vis
it with her brother, Paul Calvert, and 
family.

Miss Ollie Graham left Sunday j 
night for Comanche, to be at the bed- j 
side o f her mother, who is reported | 
ycry ill.

Chas. Samuel and Dudley West- I 
brook returned last Thursday from ] 
Galveston, where they had enjoyed 
a stay on the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell and 
daughter, Miss Mary, have returned 
from a very pleasant sojourn o f a 
couple weeks in the Davis mountains.

Joe A. Adkins and family return
ed last Saturday from a stay of a j 
couple weeks at Christoval, and re- 1  
port* having received much benefit * 
by the baths there.

Mrs. W. H. Ballou and daughter, | 
Katherine, returned the past week ( 
from Brownwood, where Mis* Kather-, 
ine had been under treatment by a | 
specialist.

June Coorpender and Mrs. R. B .' 
Sheppard will leave tomorrow for | 
Modena, Texas, where they will v is -! 
it their sister. Mrs. Sheppard will 
rema-n there some time.

Mrs. A. J. Priddy, accompanied by 
her son, and also her daughter, Mrs. 
Roger Guyton, spend part o f last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Chas. Pfluger, and other rela
tives at Eden.

Ira Mayhew left last Thursday for ; 
Galveston, where he will spend a few 
days with Mrs. Mayhew, who has 
been visiting there the past imiple 
weeks, and then accompany h « back 
to Brady. ,  '

Koys^iw rdylor returned Sunday 
mom mg from Dublin, where he had 
been on a visit to relatives. While in 
Dublin, Royston pitched two games 
for Dublin against the Sipe Springs 
team, wjining one, and losing qne.

H. M. Hughes and family are here 
from Brownwood for a visit wsth 
his brothers, S. W. and B I* Hughes 
and, in company with the latter and 
hi* family, are enjoying a fishing 
and camping trip on the San Saba 
river.

R. Davenport, county judge of Con
cho county, was ih Brady today, look
ing up old-time frienda. R. says his 
section o f the aountry is beginning to 
need rain for cotton. However, they 
have already made a good feed crop, 
which will b f of great value to the 
farmer».

Julius Levy Mccutupaiiiwd li£ George 
and Leo Campbell, returned the first 
of the week from a trip to San An
tonio, Medina Dam and other places. 
"Diey report the roads mighty bad 
traveling, due to their just having | 
been worked* and upon the return 
trip they came via Comfort and Kerr-1 
ville, in «rder to. miss the bad stretch
es of road.

Hr. and Mr». Oscar Larsen and two 
boys and grandson, arrived in Brady
Sunday for a visit with the lady's | 
sister, Mrs. A. Berquist. The meeting 
of the fwo sisters was the first in 42 
yearn, apd the last tilpe they saw one 
another was in the old country, be
fore Mr*. Larsen sailed for the U. S. 
Quite naturallyp both were overjoy
ed at the meeting, The Larsens left 
Kansas City in their car last Tues
day, and experiepred Ijo trouble up-

- e
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THE
U . S. USCO TREAD
Here i* the U. S. Usco 

Tread, with a long-estab
lished standard of service 
among motorists whe have 
an eye to value, aa well aa 
to price. While selling for 
less then the other tires in the 
U. S. Fabric lina, the Usco 
has earned a reputation for 
quality and dependable econ
omy which is not exceeded 
by any tire in  its class.

>EOFLE used to be se
cretly envious of the 

young fellow who came 
tearing up the street and 
stopped bis car with a jerk.

Now they are inclined to 
criticise such abuse of tires. 
A  mark of the growing con
sciousness about tires —  
their service, their work, 
their value.

This same respect for a good 
tire is the reason w h y  the four
square tire dealer has passed up 
odds and ends, “job  lots” , “ sec
onds” , "cut prices"— and com e 
out squarely with the standard 
quality service o f  U . S. Tires.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

U. S. USCO TREAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. RED & GREY TUBES

He is getting a 
bigger, and also bet
ter, tire business than 
he ever had before.

He is dealing now 
with his own kind

o f  people. The sub^antin! cit
izen. The man w h o know s 
that you can't get som ething 
for nothing. The steady cus
tomer— not the bargain hunter. 

• • •
T o  the man w h o  lias not yet 

learned the standard tire serv
ice he is entitled to w e  say—

G o to the dealer in U. S. Tires 
and make him show  you .

Here is a man in close touch 
with one o f  the 92 U .S. Factory 
Branches— a constant supply of 
fresh, live U. S. Tires.

The U. S. Tire you  buy is a tire 
built for current demands. No 
overproduction. N o piling up of 
stock. N o loss o f  mileage by 

hanging around on 
the dealer's racks.

E very  w a y  you  
look at it, a par qual
ity  tire at a net 
price.

"H ere  is a man tn cloem touch with on# 
o f  the 92 U. S. F actory Bran chea“

U n i t e d  S t a t e s t f l n e s
United States ©  Rubber Company

Broad Mercantile Co., Brady 
J. H. Hill Motor Co., Brady 
F. R. Wulff. Brady 
Sellman Motor Co., Rochelle

Dean & Shield, Doole 
A. L. Graham, Melvin 
Lohn Garage, Lohn

The Standard's ctasay-FI-Ad rate 
s  M4 t per word for esch insertion, 
with • minimum marge of 26c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a lodger account with us.

B É É
FOR RENT—To couple without 

children, three nicely furnish
ed housekeeping rooms, with use 
ot bath. Phone 22.

FOR RENT— Rooms, with or
without board, in Conley resi

dence, back of W. K. Gay & Co. 
store. JOHN H. ROBERTSON.

WANTED
FOR SALE

WANTED—To buy young tur
keys. Will pay 20c per pound. 

See FRANK HURD at Brady 
Auto Co.
WANTED— Your 1919 Cotto- 

Seed. If you have any on hand 
bring us a sample, or phone us. 
We will give you the top price. 
BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey cow. 
See J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR SALE— Oliver Typewriter 
in first-class condition. Brady 
Standard office.

Tom Ball and family arrtvbd here i
j Sunday from  the Iieoville country, j
I where they have been located for the
! p-'.at six years or more, nnd where
Tom has been engaged in farming!

ittc past several vears UOm says lie i
I has sold out there, and is back in i
1 Brady to stay. Ft# the present, he
¡and his family are with hU sister,]
I Mrs. E. O. Perry, and mother, west
of town. Tom has not y^J decided

_  .. . _  , A . . .  what he will do, but may engage inReplicas oi Ford automobiles are I , . , ,v. ,  „  . business once more, when he savs hew burned oil the graves of well-to- ... . ,  _  , ,  /i will agaji make famous hi» slogan,
"Tom Ball—that's all.”

FARM WANTED. 
Wanted to hear firm  owner 

of a farm or good land for sale 
for Fall delivery. L. JONES, 
Box 651, Olney, III.

LOST—
Some people wonder why they

p  -.o 'I ETi-1 -v- - •* - i- ihilO»* o v  i l u i t .  i v r t t u  d i i iu  n d u , a

for our “ Soecial Sale” of July 
29th and 30th. TRIGG DRUG 
CO.

The Latest. Next!

row
dc natives in Ch5na to provide a 
means of getting about - " id ly  ih 
the spirit world.— Nejv Yor- fcun.

LOST—One Tinck Stake, be
tw een  Lfcifentc’p jtuu Ed Camp
bell's ranch. Notify ̂ Thc Brady 
Standard office. j___®
LOST— On the street, re« suit 

case, containing dry roods, 
etc. Finder return to Strpdard 
office.

The lOng-sou 
been discovered

I<1.— New
ught s/  
id at /

‘h has Library Paste. The Standard.

FOR RENT
F,OR RENT— 'rwo nice 
nished rooms, with batL 
to town. Phone 278 1

§

fur-
Close

FOR SALE— Second hand Row 
Binder, at $90. W. A. MIL- 

;LER, Fife, Texas.
ELBERTA" PEACHES.

For S .!e at $1.50 per bushel 
at the orchard, 14 miles south of 
Br.dy, L. C. BRATTON, Camp

| Si n Saba, Texas.

-FOR SALE— Furniture to fur
nish five rooms— dining room 

j front room, two bed rooms and 
kitchen. On sale Tuesday and 
Wednesday, west o f the Central 
sqnooi building. O. F. WUUD- 

, WARD, Brady.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE!

I I have just received over 60 
patterns o f Comers stylish high- 
grade Rain Coats. See my sam
ple coat and samples before you 
buy. J. L. THR^’ ^ER, located 
second door n 
& Jones, Br'

STILL PLENTY OF PEACHES
It has been reported that all 

the peaches are gone. This is 
a mistake. I have plenty of 
peaches yet, and will take out 
the advertisement when the 
peaches are gone. R. B. Mc- 
CARTY, Mercury, Texas._____

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE.
At Confederate Reunion, Bra

dy, Texas, August-8-4-5th. Big
gest event of the year. For in
formation see LEE KING, chair
man Concessions Committee, 
Brady.

NOTICE FARMERS.
This will give notice that be

ginning Monday, June 13th, our 
mill was again put in operation, 
and will continue running for a- 
bout two and one-ha'f weeks. 
We are in the market for vour’ 
cotton seed, and are paying $20 
per ton. Bring us your seed.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

The School Boy Again.
The Register gives some Engl 

schoolboy “ howlers”  occasional 
Here are some American specime 
foooa fide: “ About this timo Colu 
bus was cursing around among I 
West Indies.” Jackson’s campaj 
in the Valley w»s the greatest pit 
of millinery wqgk ever known.” “ I  
Vaikyrie were the choosers of 1 
Slain, and the Valhalla the Hauli 
of the Slain." “The eldest son 
the king of Fxance is called the D 
phin.” “ The Duke o f Clarence, < 
cording to his usual custom, w 
killed in battle.”  "Heathens a 
paragons (pagans) that wash 
idle things.” “ The Indians call Uu 
women squab*.”

Careless.
The motor car of today is a splen- ] 

! example of scientific progress. I 
| And yet careless pedestrians arc1 
continually spoiling its delicate m a-!

I rhinr rv with pieces c f thrift-
selves.—London Opin:on.

His CotMT'kion.
Tlie do-tor ^  N >n summoned to

ll- I ' 1 - -  a _ f r. to examine a pri»- 
< -< r. Thu !a ¡. r lay on the floor, 
muddy and disheveled.

The doctor examined him and then 
said: “This man's conditions ¡* not 
due to drink, he hae been drugged.”

“ Yes,”  said the youngest police
man. “ I drugged him ah the way 
myself by the scrpff o f the neck.”

” ri i

What Was the Relation?
The rural correspondent of the i 

country paper is often responsible 
for queer statements, a subscriber 
sayil; and offers in proof thvfollow- 
ing item; “ ------  --------- , wj, 0 jjve„
north of our villiage, died suddenly 
F riday night. He complained 
pains around his heart; he was never 
married.”—Outlook.

TT.ui* Is ua«iv C a la m i in IM* c : : - 
o f  the c o u n tr y  th  in  a l l  o th s r  disc* 
pu t to g e th er , nnd f o r  y e a r s  It w ax * 
Posed to  be In c u r a b le , e lecto rs P 
xcrlhed  lo c a l rtm u d le x . a n d  by conxtx 
ly  fa l l in g  to  c u r e  w ith  to c x l treatin ' 
pronounced It In c u ra b le . Catarrh I 
Vocal dixeaxe, g r e a t ly  Influenced  by c 
a 'ttu t lo n a l c o n d i t i o n !  a n d  th erefore 
q u lrcx  c o n s titu tio n a l tre a tm e n t. H» 
C a ta r rh  C u r a  m a n u fa c tu r e d  by *• 
C h en ey  & Co.. T o le d o , O hio , 1* •  C0BI 
tu tlo n a l rem ed y, l a - t a k e n  Interna 
and  a cts  th ru  th e  Blood on the MUJ 
S u rfa c e s  o f  th e  System. One Hund 
J 'n ila rs  re w a rd  la offered fo r aST e  
tha^eM all a C e ta r r li  C u r e  fa ll»  to «* 

• Tor c ir c u la r s  and testim onial». 
F 1. CFIENET a  COo Toledo. Ot 

Sold b y  Druggists. 7 Sc.
a Family pills for constlp»11
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tllbuto tins inm rne proper nnnom, I ’ ’Well,1 I said, anil umnuged to 
here and In Chile, yet nothing hns «mile, as though It wax of little conse- 
been done. We supisiHed it wns at-

T V
quenco, "you see i bave not always . 
known him hy that name. There are 
times when names need to he changed
occasionati?.*

"Trito”  she admitted soberly. “Do

ready In circulation. What caused the
delay?" •

One of the tnen on the bench spoke, 
a heavily built fellow, with a long ,
gray mustache, nnd horn spectacles you tnlnd gratifying the furiosity of a 
shading Ills eyes.

“All I know iss et vnif on der order
of (iusture Alva to he Indorsed by

to «hut his real name

l ^ Æ N M L L  i & R I Ì  I S K |
l al

%
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Señor Mendez. I hoi’ eft so in trust, 
from the agent. Kit was .In a private 
aafe, a package of currency, only 1 
know where. The hank hnv’ nothings 
to do with dor deal."

"I understand. The agent gave yon 
personally the letter o f credit, which 
you Immediately cashed, and yon i/o»' 
hold the currency subject to call?” 

"Certaluly ; dut vos bow ett vos. Th» 
agent be tell me."

Oh, you menu lflfi?

woman a
might be?”

"I could not. If • so desired. Ever 
■I new I knew him he has been culled 
Harris. Tl at is nil I can say."

"Harris! Then he Is not Chilean,
| and never before pretended to he. I 
| thought that from the first. Is the 
I Diau American, English or Irish?"
I I -hook my head.

“ You won't answer. That may he 
I Ignorance or it may he pretense. Never 

mind. 1 recognize your face now. Y’ ou , variety 
were the man eating In the Hainan an 

I hour or so ago. Were you waiting for

said why do you suppose l m 
so? Because I am such u 
woman, perhaps."

“ Bather because you have no rea- l 
son to an act. I may denounce your ! 
Connection with this affair, believing ; 
It no fit work for any true woman to i 
he engaged in. and yet myself he no j 
traitor to the cause.”

"Voti still hold me a true woman , 
then?"

“ Yes, I may he blind, hut I retain i 
faith.”

"That I» good—yet do not trust too
much In any woman. Whut 
name?"

“ D-Daly, Hurry Italy."
“ You *• em to have some < 

tonight In remembering name 
this mean yuu also |<>>

your

fhrulty 
Iks-s 

•ss a

Yh* agent? on, you mean j-pu¡ ,Mr. ! I*1 s Horner—alias Harria—then?*'»
"We met later."
Her Him smiled a little, and her

i listened latently, hut tieura no 
SYNOPSIS. I sound within, and. satlslied the room

-----  was without occti|iants, ventured final-
CHAPTER L—In a New Y o rk  Jew elry ly  to gain a  glimpse inside. It was a

store  P h ilip  Severn, V ailed  s ta te s  con
s u la r  agent, n otices a  sm all bos which 
a ttr a c ts  him. He p u rch ases It. l a t e r  be 
discovers In a  secret com partm ent a  w rit
ing giving •  e lew  to  a  revolu tion ary  m ove
m ent in this cou n try  seeking to o v er
throw the Chilean governm ent. Th e w rit
ing nsentioua a rendezvous, and Severn 
decides to Investigate.

C H A P T E R  U .—F in d in g  the p lace  m en
tioned in the w ritin g  apparently deserted, 
Severn vis its  a saloon in the vicin ity. 
A woman in the p lace  la m et by a  man, 

- seemingly b y appointm ent, and bevern.

room not altogether unlike the one 
I had just left, although smaller, 
and containing a chulr or two In ad
dition to the writing table. I noted 
these things quickly, my gaze straying 
to a partially open door In the hoard 
wall to the right, through which u 
brighter glow of light streamed. My 
ears caught the sound of voices, the 
words Indistinct

Although convinced the small room 
was without occupunta, I was some

What about that arrangement, 
n ornerr

I recognized Ikirrls In the reply, his 
voice perfectly calm nnd confident. In *?,s -
all probability be lied, but It was done l'Id I merely dream that you Hp- 
niost convincing!». ! aooiewhat Interested In .me ul

"Those were my positive Instruc
tions In London." he said coolly. “The 
banking house there was not to be In
volved In the slightest degree; ny 
trace of the transaction was ô appear 
on their hooka."

“Hut why has the money not been _ 
drawn and used?" I B»,

“That Is for Alva to say. 1 tried to | jjn/j/f/  ̂
get him to aet, but he refused without j \//j

the time, or was It true?”
“ It was true." I answered honestly. 

“You did '.»terest me. You didn’t ap-

kts suspicions aroused, follows them, moments screwing up my courage to 
They go to the designated meeting place, 
an abandoned Iron foundry.

C H A P T E R  l i t . —A t the rendezvous Se
vern la accep ted  as one o f  the conspira
tors and adm itted. He m eets a  stran ger 
who appears to recogn ise him.

C H A P T E R  IV .—T h e stran ger addresses 
Severn  a s  H arry  D a ly  T h e Incident p lays 
Into S evern ’s hands and he a ccep ts It. I 
H is new acqu aintan ce is  a notorious 

th ief, "G entlem an  G eorge" H airis . C on 
cealed. Severn  h ears the girl he had fo l
low ed address the conspirators. She urges 
them to hasten the w ork o f revolution.

C H A P T E R  V .—L e a vin g  Uie erow d to 
d iscuss the m assage she had brought, the 
g ir l d iscovers S evern  listening She a c 
cepts his exp lan sjlo n  of hi* presence and 
m akes an a u p o i-'m en t to meet him n ext 

T ir"telle  her his nam e is  D a ly . H ar- 
„ inform e him o f a schem e he has to 
secure a sum am ounting to  R.000,000. the 
revolutionary fund, and offers to “ sp ilt"  
w ith him. Severn a ccep ts the proposition.

ms*
J r

»«cl

So far the matter was fairly doer— |
Alva as the local revolutionary agent 
had been Intrusted by the Junta with 
this money to spend In a certain defi
nite way; but he must work uuder 
•trtet orders coming from the head
quarters at Washington, lie  dare not 
assume the Initiative without the “O.
K." of the man higher up— Mendez.
Something bad occurred to delay ac
tion; that made no difference, but now Would Be Suicidal to Attempt Viewing
the time had come. Mendez, unable to “ “  “  ”  *

another authorization from Mend««. j/t
and special Instructions."

"You never received these. Senor 
AlvaT’

"No. I asked by code; I supposed 
he would answer by messenger."

There was a pause, a silence. I 
Imagined I could understand some
thing of what Harris was endeavoring 
to accomplish In this delay, this get
ting the entire sum transferred Into 
currency In private hands. It was one 
more step In Ills Intricate scheme n f 
robbery, but so cautiously concealed 
as to arouse no suspicion. % What else 
had he done to this end already? To 
achieve delay, and thus gain oppor
tunity, hud he Intercepted, or even 
changed, the code message sent hy 
Alva to Washington?

All this wns possible anotigh, yet It 
was evident that the woman accepted 
the explanation as satisfactory.

“ I do not know how true all thla Is.” 
she aald at last, slowly. "I was told 
the money was already being used. I 
do not liellore there Is any necessity 
of any further Indorsement, as Honor 
Alva la working under dtreet commis
sion from the Junta, with full author
ity to act. However, I will verify thla 
tomorrow. I am going to retire w. 
senors, and leave you alone to .sens» 
the matters I have presented. Above

“You Did Interest Me."
pear the sort to be making a ren
dezvous out of a saloon, however re
spectable It might he. The proprietor 
even volunteered the Information that 
you were hla niece."

"Did he. Indeed? That was very 
nice of him, wasn’t It? Rather odd. Is

all It la necessary that I shoutd know , r not, that you should later drop In 
at once who you select for the Impor- \ here, and find me again. What do

tie present In person, and even fearful 
to permit any of bis well known Junta
v — »attvea to appear IP this con-

raprz— .  hoeen to send a w«r^zn 
neotlon. had to deliver
who would b e * -  . , n(te plan of
to the conspirators ms ue.
action. All this seemed reasoname,
enough, and In no way surprised me.

But the appearance of th* woman 
did and aJ i thw «lose Intimacy of this 
man Harris, ana was not grnnmni, nut 
even of th« Insurrectionary class to my 
eye«, and I could put Imagine what In
fluence had ever Induced her to accept 
such s commission. Something about 
her personality, some undefined quality 
o f womanhood, had made a definite Im
pression upon ray mind, not to be ef
faced. Everything was against her— 
the saloon In which she waited alone; 
her coming there secretly In the night; 
the meeting with an unknown man; 
the accompanying him up that black 
alley to thla hidden rendezvous of con
spiracy. Every act stamped her as un
worthy.

In spite of all this evidence as to the 
truth of the matter, nothing harmo
nized. She did not belong—the gulf 
was too wide. Tet there was no other 
explanation possible—she was actually 
here, In the den of conspiracy, alone 
among all these men, unafraid, the 
recognised representative of the 
Chileafi revolutionary Junta, bringing 
with her direct from Washington those 
final Instructions for which they wait
ed—Instructions, no doubt, Involving 
nnneutrallty, destruction, death, fright- 
fulness, the extinction of a friendly 
government; all thla that could be com
passed hy the expenditure of a million 
dollars In ruthless hands. It was un
thinkable, yet every evidence proved It 
true.

There came to me an Insane desire 
ta overhear what she had to suy; to 
watch her once more, when free to 
study her unnoticed, and to see this 
gang to whom she brought her mes
sage. Almost without realizing my ac
tion I crept In the dnrk out into the 
narrow passage, and felt my way 
along the rough board walls. As I ad
vanced cautiously the full Ingenuity 
with which the place had been pre
pared for just this foul purpose be- 

g^rnme more appurent. The narrow 
- passage  I followed, m.v hands touching 

either wall, was not straight, hut 
curved to the right, -nnd It dawned 
upsr. n;f that It »killed the main apart
ment, where, Tn all probability, the 
conference was being held. This ac
counted for the fnct that no gleam of 
light was visible, and that. In Hntlclpa 
tlon of their use, separate and small 
rooms had been const meted, connected 
together yet so Isolated as to permit 
of the utmost privacy. One of these 
Harris had left me tn, awd now 1 
found that the passage led me not di
rect to the main apartment, but to an
other smaller room, whose door barred 
my progress. This, I figured out, 
might he the same Into which Wine

the Room Beyond.

enter. Yet there was no other way In 
which I could learn the meaning of all 
thla, or he prepared to Intelligently 
play tny part later with Harris. To 
trap the followi I must know his pufi- 
(--<*«. t>e able to answer his Inquiries 

""-•sasilt with his vll- 
u C
lulny. » -

The door opened toward mo, ^ 
would be suicidal to attempt .viewing 
the room tieyood through that-bpenlng

tant work, and when we may expect 
results. Ttils Information I must posi
tively take back with me."

“Wbott do you return?"

you think of me now?”
I looked at her for a moment before 

J answered, unable to frame mv words 
to any satisfaction. What did she

’On the midnight train. I hare meeg? Wpjt exactly wus she driving 
three hour* yet. at? w}10’le mMnner puzzled me ex-

| eeedlngly. Was she playing me for a 
CHAPTER V. fool? Was she attempting to lead me

— i on for some secret purpose of her
A Strang« Appointment. own? Did she believe my explnna-

I must have failed to grasp the fn l̂ tlon? and. If not, why did she fall to

She stopped, listening Intently, her 
head tilted hack so as to better hear 
what was occurring behind the closed 
door.

"Be quiet,”  she whispered, one hand 
hold forth In swift warning. “They 
are through In there. I think, and Alva 
w 111 he out In a moment. Now listen! 
Don't ask any questions, hut llaten. 
Will you pledge yourself to do what
ever I soy?"

“ Within any reasonable limits—
' res.’

"Limits! tmn I talk limits." Impa
tiently. “ You say you are blind, but 
retain faith. Act on that faith blind
ly. I cannot speak here; there Is no 
time, no opportunity. Tomorrow! st 1 
two o’clock, come to 247 Le Compte 
street. Will you?”

"Ye«."
“Do not mistake the number. Ask 

for Miss Conrad. Nowr go hack there 
and watt for Homer. Quick—they arq 
coming."

I plunged hastily Into thq passage, 
and groped my way hack between the 
narrow walla to the secluded room In 
the rear. I was too confused, too 
startled, to even think clearly. My 
conception of this woman, her nature 
and her purpose, had been changed a 
dozen times during this brief comer 
satlon. Even now I was utterly In 
the dark. Did the woman know me? 
or suspect the reason of my presence? 
That was manifestly Impossible. She 
was utterly strange to me, and she 
was not one to be easily forgotten 
Why, then, did she trust me—if It was 
trust?

It must be either that, or treachery 
of the foulest type. “247 Le Compte 
•treet"—I could not recall the neigh
borhood, only a vague conception of 
red brick buildings o f exactly the 
same general style—probably fairly 
respectable boarding houses. And 1 
was to ask for "Miss Conrad." Who 
might she be? Not the lady I had just 
left, surely, for she was scheduled to 
take the mldnlgtrt train for Washing 
ton. "Mlsa Conrad" might he any
thing—a strange woman, an accom
plice, even a disguised policeman. It 
masked some trick surely, of which I 
was quite liable to he the victim; l-e- 
hind my lady's smiling eyes, and 
cheerful iiess, there wns surely some 
marked purpose. This wns the Im
pression with which I ended— that for 
some end unflQOwn she was coldlv 

| pis'_______ *

nourne-cruns ms nest Irianu. m m i 
was It he told you?"

“Not very much,” I sold, wondering 
how far I had better go, yet feeling It 
necessary to relate enough to cunylm-e 
him that 1 was really conversant with 
the situation, and endeavoring to imi
tate hla style of speech. “According to 
Ids story there wus a gang of con
spirators here—birds from Kouth 
America mostly—who had been round
ed up by Mil« fellow Aha to pull off 
some frightfulness. or other. I didn’t 
catch on to Just what It was, and p«r- 
haps Waldron himself didn't know, or 
cur«. Some revolution. I took It to 
he. Wahtrou explained bow he got 
hold of the scheme It aeeins he's In 
wqth the hunch to aome extent; that 
la, they use him whenever they need 
to, and occasionally hand him a hunch 
o f money—|t*s sever too dirty for him 

i to touch. Anyhow, he knew enough 
' to put me wise to this dump, gave me 
j the pass word, and all that. It looked 

as though there might he something 
j In It, »o I blew over here tonight just 

to take a look. I was merely prowh 
lug around when I ran Into you.”

“ I see,” he muttered, as I came to 
an end. chewing savagely on his cigar. 
‘‘Did the Russian say anything about 
me ?” * «4

“ Not a whisper. I supposed I bad s  
clear run for tbe money, except his 
rakeoff.”

"The dirty dog. Because I didn't 
show op on the dot. be was ready to 
ditch me. Now listen, and I’ ll tell you 
tbe straight story. I’m going to need 
you, and we’ll divide flfty-flfty, leav
ing this guy to suck his thumbs. Is 
that s g o r  . t

“ He’s sure nothing to me—shoot." 
Harris poured out a stiff drink, and 

put It down; then touched a match to
the extinguished cigar. *

"Waldron sent me a cable In Eng
land about a month ago.” he explalnad1 * t-- » 1 I »i ■im i’ i o d u w  — — ------  —
briefly. "He didn’t the thing
very clear, only that h* mol a o!r uL«U 
on. and wanted me In on It. I had 
made enough to get back <«. and toolf 
a second-class pusaage on tbe Yulcan. 
It was not a big boat, and. to escapw 
close Inspection, I went aboard st 
Queenstown. At that time I hud no 
more notion what was up than a blind 
rat. I was Just desperate enough to 
take a chance."

He paused and relit his stnb, with 
an oath at finding It again useless.

“Then things begun to happen. I 
was room-mate with a bird named 
Horner, who claimed to live In De
troit. He must have cottoned to me, 
for we got a bit chummy, and In that 
way I picked odds and ends out of him 
which set me thinking. He was quit* 
a foxy lord—one of these tall, raw- 
boned, secretive cussem, who talk a 
lot, but never say nothing, aruT ha 
came near getting my goat. I went 
through hla baggage, of course, but 
that was Just ordinary stuff—he only 
had one grip, which he left unlocked; 
but I did get onto a pocket belt the 
fellow wort ground his waist. Ha 
never let that get awiv 
night or dm. T 
way I cot’ ’
It, but
C____________________________________

kad entered.Ip March of Alva, when Leause while It raate lu the vault, 
‘he front hallway. ->r wt

tm*» |V
that-br

The only tiling I dare venture waa to

gain such survey as was poaslbla by 
means of the narrow crack below the 
hinge on which th« floor swung. This 
afforded me the merest glimpse of one 
aide of the room, revealing four or Are 
men sitting motionless on a bench 
against the wail, evidently listening In
tently to what was going on opposite 
them. With the exception o f Wine, 
who was third In the row. no face I 
saw was in the least familiar—two 
being pronouncedly Spanish, the oth
ers not ao easily recognized as to na
tionality. 1 had no difficulty whatever 
In overhearing their voices and grasp, 
lng the aenM of what thay were say
ing. As a general thing the words used 
were English, although occasionally 
same one reouestad an explanation In 
apamsn, widen was immediately given. 
However, almost the first sentence 
overheard convinced me that I had ar
rived tab lute to learn directly tbe na
ture of those Instructions received 
from Washington. Alva was asking a 
question.

“But we are ready to act now.” he 
said Impatiently, his foreign accent 
faint, yet plainly perceptible, "have 
been ready for a month past. What 
necessity then Is there for further de
lay?”

The woman, whom be evidently ad
dressed, must have been very close to 
the door; her voice soft, but speaking 
with clear enunciation, sounded almost 
within reach of mjMiand.

“The reason Ik Valparaiso, of 
course," she said; “ It Is not Washing
ton nt nil.-When you strike, the people 
must he ready there. You say you nre 
prepared, senor. That Is what I wns |> 
sent to lenrn, nnd I find you nrer not 
prepared.”

"Not ready! We are organize«! and
sworn to service."

She seemed to lean forward, her 
voice changing almost to s wbt»p*e 

“I seo thnt, your eagerness, your de
votion. But thnt Is not readiness for 
such a duty. Who has been chosen for 
the act Itself—“the post of danger? No 
one. Until the man I need not name 
dies, we enn accomplish nothing. You 
have taken no ballot. If the single 
word was flashed tonight, ’Go.’ and It 
may be, who among you la authorized 
to execute the order?”

She pnnsed, but no voice spoke.
“ Nor Is thnt a ll; the money from 

England yet lies untouched. Surely 
your Instructions were clear, and noth
ing le being accomplished fan the

U
will reoiilr* ell a t thlrtv days to dia-

throw open that door, and denounce 
m* at once as a spy? There. In that

“  - —-«»* -»  more »♦■

-.in g  of what she »aid, or ej/a» It
* a.

never occurred to roe that he, ..__v>
men! would be made through thla par- «^| light, lsut a ^ - . e u  -  
dealer door. At least she bsd pushed

tlve than aver, and ao peculiarly wom
anly as to seem utterly out of place In 
thla scene of and crime. It was a

aw»,
there
earn

It wide open befora 1 realized the ne
cessity of retreat, and I waa hemmed 
In behind Ita barrier, fortunately se
curely hidden from the eyes o f those 
In the larger apartment. Some one— 
Alva, no doubt, from his words and 
voice—waa beside her as she emerged, 
and. Indeed, It might have been bis 
hand that swrung the door back against 
me. I stood there startled, unable to 
move, afraid that my very breathing 
might be overheard.

"You leave at midnight, you say, 
señorita," he protested In Spanish; 
"but surely you Intend to remain at 
presentT"

"Until you reach some final decision 
—yes; that la my mission.”

"I shall seo to that at once; we will 
draw lots. You can watt either In this 
rootp, or another Jnst beyond. Prom
ise you will not go until I see and talk 
with you again.“

“ I promise that—ao you are not too
long. I must make thnt train."

“You shall make It. M.v car la only 
two blocks away, and 1 pledge myself 
to have you there nti time. All this 
business cun l>e attended to in half an 
hour.”

He Jitepped hnok, partially closing 
the door, while she turned, her own 
hand on the latch, facing me. Her 
eyes stared directly Into mine, her 
face wdiltening under the light, her 
teeth shutting down close against the 
red lips .is though to repre«- a scream. 
She was startled utmost beyond con
trol, yet mantelcd the fright Instantly 
She gluncod about nt the partially 
open door, and silently closed It tight
ly.

"What—what lire you doing here?" 
she gasped In English, her voice trein 
tiling. "Listening?"

“ No," I lied, seeing hut one pos
sible means of e-cape, am) hoping 
thus to prevent her sounding nn Ini- 
medlute alarm. "I wns waiting for a

rue
young fiTca^bright, animate,., which 
fronted me, tbe dark eyes smiling and 

i inafrald. gazing straight Into mine, 
’ »1th a challenge In their depths. Hi 
' ery attitude piqued me, aroused me 
t o defense. I desired to hold her rfl- 
► pert, her Interest; nothing she might 
( ay, or do, served to lower her In ray 
e stimation to the hideous level of a 
I »olltlcal conspirator. Yet what else 
< -ould she be? How could I account 
t or her presence In this place on any 
( it her theory except that the came as 
St repreaentatlve of Chilean Intrigue? 
> ji the trusted messenger of that ae- 
c ret conspiracy st Santiago, under or- 
ri era of the revolutionary Junta at 
\ V’ashlngton? I had heard her words 
s poken boldly to this band of plot- 
t era, words of authority—demands 
t.ley dare not Ignore. No, there was 
n o doubt as to who she wns. or what 
s he wns. In spite of her face, her 
P leasing manner, her attractiveness of 
person, she was a dangerous enemy to 
tl its government which protected her. 
a despicable snake crawling through 
tlie dark to strike down a victim—a 
tl ilng to he crashed w ithout mercy. 
T he very softness, womanliness, only 
m nde her the more to he feared. She 
st.ould cast no spell over me. I would 
burden my heart, and forget all ex- 
V. |pt the duty I owed my country, nnd 
tf. at neutral nation to the sonth with 
w torn we were at peace.

“ Frankly, I do not know wlmt tn 
th Ink." I answered nt last. "Your mls- 
»1 >n here tonight, ns I understand It. i 
» ’"«nohow does not fit In with my nat- 

| ttS si conception o f you ns a woman."
S!.e laughed,'but so low ns to ho tn 

I audible to those beyond the closed
j d< or.

‘Yon amuse mo. Cannot"a woman 
j — even s womanly woman. If yon

1 M t

V

In hU arms a Dui*»» 7."*
I cigars.

"Tobch a match to the rss-Jet, 
Daly," he said, feeling for the table In 
the dork. "That’s bettor. 1 -hung 
around until the gang all got out, so 
aa to be sure we were safely alone. 
~  ye a drink, and light up, old man.

are as secure here as we would b« 
st, the bottom of the sea. This la 
Alva’s whisky, but good—1 sampled It 

t. before.".
* ■' He aat on the table, nursing hla 

kn<%, rather pleased with himself, I 
tLuught, a cf|ar thrust between his 

The bias'smoke curling up before 
”  ice. I Ignored the Invitation to 

but helped myself to a weed, 
waiting for him te'open conversation.

“Well,”  he said Anally, "everything 
Is going according to Hoyle/but there

the

mungili

hls\bc
drink.

friend who Is Inside. 1 Just came Into I Jl! ■ nse—love her country and he w«l-
Inutills room."

“ You actually belong here, then? 
You are one of these men?”

“ Not exactly,” 1 had to admit. "1 
know one of them very well, and he 
stationed me out here."

|( to sacrifice In^is behalf?"
VNot to the extent of treachery nud 

del'd»; -not to the end thnt Innocent 
in, n nnd women suffer,”  I returned 
heljy. forgetting eautlon.

And Is that my purpose here, yon
Slip appeared puzzled, doubtful, yat _ .  . . . .

to my Hiirpr‘ *e still held tbe disir tight- 
fy closed, her ayes searching my foee.

“Who Is the man yh" kuow—your 
particular friend?"

I hesitated an instant, the name ee-
cnplm’ ■ 

“ I 
"© a ware not very

l t

what else can this conspiracy con-* 
tei iplate but cowardly destruction?"

‘»I refuse to answer—here and now, 
at least. Nor do h know why you 
slumid ask. Why %-e you here, and 
hi r? Do you realize the ease with 
Jk i tef I could open thla door, and give 
y i er to the mercy o f those men 

^ m ? After, what you have lust

1 5

“Thera Is a Knot or Twq Yet to Be 
Untied.”

Is a knot or two yet to he untied be
fore we aqueexe that million. Did yoa 
hear what was said In there?”

“N o; you told me to »tick here.” 
"Still In a way yoa’re on—Waldron 

must have spilled part of the scheme 
to you. that’s what got yonr foot In

Save money 
your winter f- 

. coal «Htler * 
the mess. H—It I know Ivan Wal i 295- v

Xmm: b »d

him, but, Ate uiUAi. •> W *.
ed him one to tbe Jaw before ne fob 
his senses, and he went out for UM 
count. Then, believe me, I didn't loaa 
no time In frisking the guy—and, soy, 
what do you think { found?"

I shook ray head, unwilling to Intel” 
rapt, fascinated with his description.

“The fellow was a revolutionary 
agent. I didn’t gat onto all of It then 
—I didn’t have tlma, but I found a lat
ter of credit for a million dollar«, ojxt 
a memoranda of how It waa to he de
livered. The d—n thing wasn't soy 
good to me—It was to be paid to this 
fellow by a banker In New York 
named Krants—bat It aura made my 
mouth water Just to aee It—a million 
dollars, good old U. S. currency. Can 
you beat It?"

"Looked easy—you had It, and yov
didn’t have It."

"You aald It, Daly. I didn’t dare 
keep the thing, and It wouldn't have 

i done me any good If I had; there was 
no way of my cashing the paper. What 
the h—I could I do? If I denounced 
him, the game was ail off; tf I held 
on to the stuff he’d report his loaa 
soon as he landed In New York, and 
that letter of credit wonldn't be worth 
the paper It waa written oo . . . Say.
1 was In some boat: but, believe me,
I hnd no notion of giving up that mil
lion—It looked darnel good."

"I should say yes," and I leaned tof 
ward to show my Inten-st. "And fr 
what I know o f you, Harris, the 
had no show on earth. Did Jr 
him r

He grinned, evidently pk 
note of admiration In nv 
tossed down another drink.

“That never ain’t been tn my line. 
Of course I wss tempted to—at cool 
mUlinn would tempt any guy. Bui I 
Just shoved everything hack exactly 
where It come from, arid fetched the 
steward. Between us we hoisted Hor 
ner hack Into the hunk and flows 
htm with water till he came to. Fit 
thing he did was to feel for that he 
and he never got wise that It h 
ever been touched. Anyhow, he -  
let on to no suspMaw,”

CaatbMMd Next V
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W e Appreciate 
Your Patronage

f f l n

We have always appreciated the very liberal patronage 
given us since opening our new cafe. We endeavor to 
show this by attentive service, excellence of our dishes 
and our cordial invitation to “Call Again.”

It is always a pleasure to have our good friends drop 
around— whether it be but for a cup of our excellent 
Maxwell House coffbe. or a glass of milk and a piece of 
pie. or if it be for a full meal with side dishes a-plenty. 
In either case, you are sure of the same uniform, cour- 
teous treatment.

We value all our friends— and we want to keep them, 
because it is our pleasure to serve you.

H. & L. Irwin

EX-SHERIFF OFT

THE BRADY STANDARD, TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1921.
- i --------- _____  i_____ U.

ORDER COAL TODAY! 
Don’t delay ordering your 

coal for winter. You’ll save

WITH THE FACTS

lien. A. H. Anderson Suffered for 
Years From Stomach Trouble—
Is Like Different Man Now.

“ I have told my friends just what 1 
1 t-ay now, and that I can indor*^ Tan 
lac becauae, after a personal test, I 
know it does the work.”  said Hon. 

I Archie R. Anderson, 1505 Austin St., 
Houston, Texas, who served continu
ously for fifteen years as sheriff of 
Harris county, and who formerly was 
chief of the Houston police depart 
inent. At the expiration o f his Iasi 
term as sheriff Mr. Anderson declin
ed re-election, retired to private life 
and since then haa devoted hia time 
and attention to hia large property 
interests in Houston.

"I had the worst form o f indiges 
tion and nothing agreed with me. 
After every meal I would have such 
a tight, atuffy feeling it was'difficult 
for me to get my breath. There were 

i times when everything I ate seemed 
to poison me and 1 actually dreaded 
to go to the table becauae I knew I 
would have to suffer misery after 
wards. I « u  troubled for four years 
in this way and had never been abl" 
to get anything to help me except in 
a temporary way.

“ I needed something to get at the 
origin of my trouble and I am glad to 
say that I found it in Tanlac. I began 
to feel better after taking the first 
bottle and by the time I had finished 
the third I was like a different man. 
I have a big appetite now >nd eat 
anything I want without the slight
est discomfort afterwards. I sleep 
like a log and get up in the morning 
feeling just fine. In fact I never felt 
better in my life , and whenever I 
hear a man complain ng of stomach 
trouble or feeling run-down I advise 
bim to take Tanlac as quick as he 
can. I know, not only from persona! 
experience but from observation, that 
Tanlac does a world of good and I un-

UNLUCKY JIM

NOTICE!
0 . W . Cochran, successor to 1 i» «u t i« .r ly  .rive it not only private 

0. C. Waddill, solicits your Tail- bu‘  r“bl,c. __ * Tan on ta aAld Um Jmoney by vetting: in on our 0ring, Cleaning and 'Pressing. IJ an'“  ** *°'d in Brady by Tri** 
July shipment. MACY & CO. * ‘ —  -------- **-*Ladies’ work a Specialty. 

CHELLE. TEXAS.
n o  Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat 

lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

Loose Leaf Memorandum Books

For Groceries, phone 56. W.
W . J O R D A N  & CO. | ----------------------------- ------
1 -------------------------—-----  No W orrns 1c a healthy Child
M iRTIV 'S '¡rD PU ‘ u ,  ,n .. . . . .  . , .n . All children tnwblfsl with Worm* have an ua- Standard.MAKTI.v a SCREW WORM KILLER, healthy color, which tudicat» poor Mood, and a* ■ , . ,  , ,

Kills worms with one SDnlit-ation rul*' ** "“v® «  lew *tom»ch disturbance. I-iOts Of g ood  n um bers, sta -
Heals wound, and keeps o ff  flies ^  S S T S S t S S S  ^  P™ ductS  that are W orth
More for your money, and your money prov* thedu, -tLo and set asa GeneralStrensth while, in OUT Special Sale for
back if you want it. Ask Trigg Drug « W  Tonic to th* wh.de N.tur. wiiithm j uiv 09th  and 30th  T R IG G

• *  “ e  throw O« s f i.MK-l the worm*. *nd the Child will he HI1U o u m .  J i v u m
lMl f  | mperf vt health Klea**ct to tat- e»c per buttia D R U G  CO.

*■

show that moo » -«■
in Texas.

It is a happy sign, and s 
we should be proud of. In the » 
place ct reflects a rigid enforcement 
of the law and in the second place 
it is a compliment to the citizenry 
of the state. Only a few weeks ago 
the stage was set for a lynching in 
Burleson county, but a little diplo
macy on the part of the o ff ’ 
that ------ -------------*

.»• Taylor returned
morning from Dublm, wh«C___________
been on a visit to relative* V
Dublin, Royston pitched t  j  __
for Dublin against the Sipe Spring 
team, wjming one, and losing qne. J 

H M. ifyghes ^ » Y

\

IJ,!>
though
speaker

Rep. 
row bur 
dc natives 
means o f gett . 
the spirit world.— .

The lffhg-soughtl 
discovered
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Just Received a Line of

Children's Party Goods

Including Invitations, Place Cards 
Birthday Cards, Lunch Sets. You'll 
find these goods most attractive 
and just the thing for that next 
birthday party or celebration.

It's Always a Pleasure to 
Short You— Whether You 
Buy or Not.

T h e Brady Standard

By LOTTIE W. SIMMONS.

19*1, by McClurs Neirapspsr Syndic»!.«.;
"Jimmie, I do believe you are the un- 

lucklret boy In Greene Oeetra t"
”W'ow!" yelled little Jlimule, a* Mu 

poured the liniment over a large cut 
ou a small, fat forefinger.

Tb* four year old dabbed at tbe 
tears with a chubby flat.

“ Wlia’ did you any 1 was?” be asked 
hetmevu sohs as he backed toward the 
door.

“I said you were unlucky." plung
ing reddened arms Into the steaming 
tub. “ You’ve had more of everything 
than all the other five put together. 
Now run aloug—and do be careful."

“I'm unlucky— I nn unlucky," chanted 
little Jim a half hour later us be ped 
ailed a worn-out veloci|«*de as fast ua 
his short, fat legs would let him.

Suddenly,' off flew the front wheel, 
and a small, freckled nose plowed a 
furrow In the dirt. Screams Ailed the 
air, and the tired housewife, with hand, 
dripping Mo-jpeuda, hurried to the scene 
of disaster.

“Oh. you unlucky Jim!" she sighed, 
us she picked him up and carried him 
Into the house.

All this happened years before any
one In Greene Centre paid much atten
tion to the law of expectancy. Mayl>* 
it didn't make any difference, calling 
him unlucky from babyhood, expecting 
III luck to follow him at every ttiru. 
hot James at the age of eighteen 
thought otherwise. Some New 
Thought literature had found Its way 
Into hts hands. James read It and be
gan to think for hlinself.

He coafldeff his plans to Bob, his 
chum, an^tp Sally, hia sweetheart.

Bob’f  one ambition In life was to be 
the village constable, and he couldn't 
understand anyone wishing to leave 
Grvene Centre. Sally cried a little and 
swore eternal allegiance to her youth
ful suitor. *

“You’ll watt, won t you. Sally?" Jim 
had said. “Til surely eorne back when 
I have won a fortune."

Ills mother dried her tear* on her 
apron when Jimmie went away. "If 
there's any luck in this world for the 
boy, I ho|ie he finds It," she said to her
self as she turned away from the gate.

Jimmie got to the station without 
inlxhnp. As the train steamed away he 
kept repeating to himself over and 
over. “ I am the luckiest fellow In the 
world—I am the luckiest fellow In the 
world."

He was about one hundred miles 
from Greene Centre when the crash 
came. Jlmmio landed on top, so to 
speak. It was a terrible wreck, hut lie 
had not received a scratch.

”Y ou must be lucky, boy," someone 
said at his elbow.

Jimmie turned to face the s|>eaker. 
"Y'es, I am the luckiest fellow lu the 

Vorld.”
The man, who was middle-aged, 

turned his eyes away, bringing hi*• .. • . - e •
J  '  '

--- - -
“ Where ore you bound?” he asked. 
“ Nowhere in particular," replied Jim

mie. briskly.
“ Want to go along With me—nil ex- 

Ilenses paid? I need a mascot.” with a 
slow smllo.

“ Where nxr you going?”  Jimmie's 
voice was eager.

“ T o  the gold fields."
Jimmie's heart gave a great Jump. | 
“ I'll g » !’’ was the quick answer, anil ; 

the two shook hands. * j
Ten years later James decided that j 

It was time to go hack to Sally. He j 
WMF rich beyond his wildest dreams; | 
luck had followed him everywhere. 
He could buy the whole town of Greene 
Centre If he chose. Yes, It was time to 
go back. So he bought the most ex
pensive solitaire he could find, and a 
little plain gold hoop; then rings and 
things gnlore. Sally’s eyes would have 
popped out of her head If she could 
have seen the glittering cOllecUon. 
most of It marked with the letter ‘ S.” 

Jimmie's motor car was the finest 
that money could buy, and when he 
drove Into Greene Centre he created a 
sensation. Stopping ahreast the home 
he got out and walked up tbe narrow 
path that led to the front door. A 
stranger came In response to Ills 
knock.

'Doe* Miss Sally M------ live here?”
he Inquired.

Oh, no,” was the answer. "She 
m arried Robert W------, the police
man, years ago, and Uvea down the 
road a piece."

Jimmie turned away. So Sally 
hadn't waited for him after all. Get
ting Into the car he released the 
brakes and started away, disheart
ened and chagrined. He had l»een so 
sure of Sally.

Robert W------ paused on the corner
«nd looked about him leisurely. It 
was a fine day. Sally had Just 
served him a good dinner of beefsteak 
and onions and apple pie, and he was 
at peace with the world. Adjusting 
his helmet he was about to move on 
«her. something »ttrsetert hi* irttpii- 
tlon. A high-powered motor car, the 
like of which he had never before 
beheld In Greene Centre, was com 
lug toward him at a terrific rate of 
speed. It whs now abreast—turning 
he corner—good heavens! The car 
id turned turtle!
As Robert .cached the wrecked 

machine a man, apparently unhurt. 
r , . . mblcd out from  under It "ii all 
fours Straightening up he looked at 
the stout policeman and •roi|*d, 

“Hello, Bob ; grea^ S®
Robert stared f » u  hen
light broke ovef 

■*?, bleu my '

Rodeo Show
Saturday Afternoon, July 23
3 :3 0  o'clock, at the DU TTO N  C ITY PARK
We will be here with “ Blue Bird the famous bucking 
marc from Sterling City. She will be rode, or rode at 
by O. N. L. Wilson .

“ Red Devil”
— The noted bucking bull, owned by the Park Associa
tion, will be rode by “ Oklahoma Kid with stirrups tied 
behind his saddle. t
“ WICKED DAN” bad horse from Brownwood and 
“ PRINCE ALBERT” from Sterling City, will be 
mounted.
$50.00 IN C A SH  will be offered to anydne 

who will ride “ Blue Bird” clean.

FINDT BROTHERS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  lost Saturday's game 2 to 1 . Their

j only score was made on errors. In 
Sunday's game, however, the San An
gelo team revenged themaelveg by|

+ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Word received by Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Yoas from their daughter, Mr#, taking the game by a score o f 3 to 2 
Lee King, ia that the family has ar- Errors again on the part o f the lo- 
rived safely at Amadaville, Arix., cals gave San Angelo her »cores, and 
where they will v'ait Mr. Yoas' son. the game.
Bird. They report that Bird killed a —— ■
big black bear there a few days ago, I 
and now Lee is going to try his hand 
at bear hunting.v

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use the reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases
--------  land foot troubles such as Itch,

Contractor ( has. Horn has just Eczema, Poison Oak. Red Bugs,
completed the bu lding o f cement Old Sores, Sores on Children, 
crossings at both street intersections1 Prickly Heat. Sold on a gu&r- 
on the northwest corner of the square antee by all D r u j  Stores.
The new improvement provide* a con -' -----------------------— — — .
necting link between the walks on Auction o f Reunion Privileges, 
the north a'de and the west side of On next Wednesday, lu>v 2 0 , 4  
the square, and extends west across cn  the reunion grounds, there 
the street from WulfTs garage, and W;H be auctioned o ff all the pri- < 
then aouth to the W. R. Rice building y'ileges and ground rights for

-------- the U. C. V. Reunion to be held
A party comi>osed o f Mr. and Mrs at Brady August 3, 4 and 5th. 

June Coorpcnder, Mrs. Jack Coe and Bidders may see location of 
daughter. Rose, and June McKee. each concession at that time, 
drove to Fort Worth last week, Mrs G. C. KIRK,
Coe and d<iight*r being enroute to Chairman Concessions Com. 
their home Jn Wichita Falls after a - -
visit here and June McKee going to Send your fj|ms t0 a good fin. 
Fort Worth to-visit his parents. The ish(>r Joh n  M cD ow e ,i n ex t 
party also visited Mrs. Bill Petree in dooJ. to  g t C la ir>8>
Pallas. Mr. Coorpender says the
roads are fine, and that h.i made the! Save time, worry, money 
dr;ve to Fort Worth in li hours. phone your grocery orders to \Y. 

_____  W. JORDAN & CO. ,
The San Angelo colored team came

here last Saturday to play the local 
colored champs, but found the Brady 

■.'.-reiration too strong for t- .

Another Joke )
^ — ’ “-Irif'Taughter (trying desper-

ately to keep the conversation go-
——  ing): "ILu*v> ever m-ard the

MORE joke a le jt  the curio dealer who had
two skulls <jf Columbus, one when he

. . | was a boy aild the other whM he era*Fly pestered cows are not content- *
ed. “ Martin's f 'v  Spray” keeps cows »  Vinn . . . .  .
contented and free from flies. Satis Fitznoodle: No, I uon t think I
faction guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co. have. What is i t ?” _____

MILK.

■

N e w  W o r k s h o p
Is now complete and I am prepared to 
d > any kind of woodwork. Estimates 
gladly furnished. W ill appreciate a 
share o f your trade.

LEE M ORGAN
Contractor

South Blackburn Street BRADY T E X A S

Bring Vs Your Eggs
We, will pay 15c for Candled Eggs and 

17 l-2c for Infertile Eggs.
We rtould appreciate a part 

of your eggs.

B rady Brokerage Co.
THERE’S AN AIR

OF COZINESS

About the room whose walls 
have been newly covered with 
our modern wall decorations. 
They1 make for that “ homey” 
look so inviting and so pleasant. 
Come and see these papers. 
Also have a full line of Paints, 
Stains and Varnishes.

RlAMSAY’S P À Ï I W P
\  BRADY, TETa


